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Recent studies show that trauma victim
izanon (51%-98%) and posttraumatic stress
disorder (42%) are higWy prevalent among
persons with severe mental illness (schizo
phrenia, bipolar disorder) who are served
within public-sector mental health clinics
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(Mueser er al., 1998: Switzer et al., 1999).
Posttraumatic stress disorder (PTSD) is
considered to be chronic and debilitating,
with high rates of co-occurring Axis 1 and
Axis II mental health disorders (Keane &
Wolfe, 1990), and with serious adverse ef
fects on social, familial, and occupational
functioning (Frueh, Turner, Beidel, & Ca
hill. 200 I}. Furthermore, evidence indi
cates that PT$D is associated with nearly
the highest rate of medical and mental
health service use, making it one of the
costliest mental disorders (Greenberg et
a1.• 1999). Given this, it hi clear that trauma
has a prominent impact on public health
and it should be of great interest to those
concerned with public mental health ad
mlnlstrarlon and policy. However, trauma
survivors tend to receive inadequate men
tal health services (Amaya-jackson et al.,
1999; Frueh et al., 2002) and they may, in
fact, be especially vulnerable to additional
traumatic and!or iatrogenic experiences
that may routinely occur within the psychi
arric setting (Cohen, 1994; Frueh et al.•
2000).

Clearly. modern psychiatric hospitals are
a far cry from the "Old Bedlam" of London,
where "Inmates were chained, whipped, and
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beaten; fed only slop: given purges and
emetics; and subjected to bloodletting.
Theil' keepers were not paid but earned
small fees by displaying their charges for
the: entertainment of the general public."
(Horhersall. 1990). Although the psychiat
ric setting has evolved into a far more hu
mane treatment environment-one that in
no way resembles Bedlam-to assume that
traumatic or harmful events cannot occur
in psychiatric settings would be a pou~n.

tiallyegregious error. From a scientific view
point" it seems important to address the
experiences within psychiatric settings, es
pedally when one considers the culture
from which modern psychiatry emerged.

Recently there has been a national trend
among mental health organizations (e.g,
the National Association of State Mental
Health Program Directors and the Na
tional Alliance for the Mentally Ill) to ex
press concern about this issue, moving it
to the forefront of policy discussions; and
the Health Care and Financing Adminis
tration has recently released new regula"
rions limiting the use of seclusion and re
straint. Furthermore, our own statewide
trauma initiative (South Carolina Depart
rntmt of Mentill Health Trauma Initiative
Taskforce], which includes direction from
mental health consumers and other key
stakeholders. has identified the problem
of trauma within the psychiatric setting
("~anctuary trauma") all one of four crucial
priority areas to he addressed by this ini
tiative (Cusack & Frueh, 2001; Frueh, Cu
sack. et al., 200 J>-

THE '''SANCTUARY
TRAUMAj t UTERATURE

In our own recent review of the litera
ture, we noted that there had been virtu
ally no empirical investigation of trauma
within the psychiatric setting (Frueh et al.,
2000}. MOl'.l of the li~ralure includes case
reports or experiential commentary on the
matter (Cohen. 1994; Jennings & Ralph,
1997), While there is a broad literature
pertaining to seclusion and restraint (AI'
pelbaurn, 1999; Forster, Cavness, & Phelps,
1999), it has focused primarily on patient

and/or staff safety. staff training, and leg
islative issues, rather than having an empiri
cal focus on the psychological consequences
of these experiences. Some authors have
suggested that routine clinical procedures
on inpatient units (e.g.• being on a locked
unit) may represent a highly distressing or
traumatic experience for the consumer (Mey
er, Taiminen, Vuori, Aijala, & Helenius,
1999; Mohr, Mahon, & Noone, 1998;
Shaw, McFarlane, & Bookless, 1997). How
ever, the empirical data to support this are
also limited and suggel:lt that the psychiat
ric symptoms themselves were more dis
tressing than the coercive measures used
to control them. In sum, there is currently
no body of research that broadly ad
dresses the issue of trauma within the psy
chiatric setting (Frueh et al., 2000).

An important step toward improving
our understanding of adverse events within
the plychiatnc setting is developing our
conceptualization of what types of events
and experiences we are concerned about.
We have previously suggested that a dis
tinction should be made between events
that are traumatic and those that are
merely harmful to avoid trivializing the
most severe experiences (e-g-. ~xu<ll M

sault) or unfairly labeling the appropriate
use of measures of last resort (e.g., seclu
sion and restraint). S~citica1ly. we sug
gested that the term "sanctuary trauma"
should be applied rigorously only to the
events occurring in psychiatric settings
that meet the Diagnostic and Statistiml Man
ualfor Me'Tttal Disorder: (DSM.IV, American
Psychiatric Association, 1994) criteria for
a traumatic event. We suggested that the
term "sanctuary harm" should be applied
to those events that do not meet the DSM
IV criteria for trauma, which are, never"
rheless, distressing, ftightening, or humili
ating, given the vulnerability of mental health
consumers. Such events may result in new
or exacerbated psychi.au1c 5yrnptom!l and!
or less participation in later mental health
treatment (Frueh et al., 2000).

Because empirical data on the phenom
ena of "sanctuary trauma" and "sanctuary
harm" are virtually non-existent. the pres
ent study was designed to gather prefimi-
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nary empirical data related to (a) the fre
quency of such experiences among mental
health consumers with a history of psychiat
ric hospitalization and outpatient treatment
in a state-funded mental health system, (b)
the pen;eptionll that these consumers have
regarding such experiences, and (c) the
consequences of these experiences, as mea
sured by the association between hospital
experiences, subjective reactions to these
experiences, and PTSD symptoms.

METHOD
Participants

Subjects were men and women with a
history of psychiatric hospitalization who
were attending one of five mental health
center clinks in a state public mental
health system. All subjects were adults be
tween the ages of 19 and 73 (Mean:r043.24,
S~ 11.58). fifty-nine percent of the sub-
jects were male, 55% were Caucasian, and
53% were single. Most subjects had com
pleted high school or beyond (90%). Sub
jects had been hospitalized in the South
Carolina public mental health system an
a'len.ge. of 4.~3 times (SD--4.75), and in
private or other state hospitals 2.75 times
(SDo=3.89). The mean number of total hos
pit<I1izatiQnll was 7 (Slh5,27). Fifty-seven
out of 100 potential subjects agreed to
participate in the study. Of the 43 who did
not participate, 4 were later identified as
being in the hospital on the date of the ap
pointment, and 10 had changed addresses
or were deceased. Therefore, the overall
participation rate was 57/86 (66%). Poten
tial subjects were not limited by psychlat
ric diagnosis. Exclusion criteria included
active psychosis, intoxication, or cognitive
impairments that would interfere with the
ability to participate in the assessment.
Two subjec;ts were unable to complete the
interview due to active psychosis, and they
were paid for their efforts.

Assessment Instruments

Demographic information was collected
feT each ~ubjett. There was no insrrument
for assessing experiences of sanctuary trau-

rna and sanctuary harm as defined above.
Therefore, the principal investigators de
veloped an assessment instrument, the
Psychiatric Experiences Questionnaire, for
this study. The development of this instru
ment was based on focus grOUpli with Con
sumer Affairs Coordinators throughout the
state mental health system, whose purpose
was to ge.-nemle a lisl of experiences that
consumers found to be harmful in the in
patient setting. The items in the current
scale were taken from these &TOUpS (e.g..
"put in restraints of any kind, ~ "medica,
don used as a threat or punishment") with
the addition of some items that described
nSM-lV traumatic events (e.g., "another
patient using threat or force to engage in
any type of sexual activity with you in the
psychiatric setring"),

Information on traumatic events that
were experienced outside the hospital set
ting WiIJl collected using the Trauma As
sessment for Adults (TAAi R~nick, Best,
Kilpatrick, Freedy, & Falsetti, 1993). The
TAA inquires about 13 specific events. A
series of four Simple follow-up questions
assesses the number of times each type of
event has occurred, the respondent's age
when the first incident and the most re
cent incident occurred, and the respondent's
report of fear of death Or injury during
a.ny experience of a given type of event.
The validity of this measure is supported
by findings on the rates uf general trauma
and crime exposure that were highly con
sistent with those previously observed in
this population using a different structured
assessment measure of traumatic events
(Saunders, Kilpatrick, Resnick & Tidwell,
1989)_ 1n addition, archival data from
mental health center records were com
pared with TAA data, and in each case the
TAA identified the presence of traumatic
events.

In order to assess the potential posttrau
matic reactions, the PTSD Checklist (peL
C; Weathers. Litz, Herman, Huska, & Keane,
1993) was used, The PCL measures the
frequency of all 17 DSMIV PTSD symp-
toms. Good reliability and validily were re
ported for the scale. E.vidence for internal
consistency includes a coefficient alpha
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ranging from .89 to .97 for Criterion B,
C, D, and total score. Compared with the
Structured Clinical Interview for DSM-IV
Axis I disorders, [he sensitlvity rate for a
sample of Vietnam veterans was .82 and
the specificity Wall .84.

ProcBdure

Clinic rosters at five community mental
health centers in the state public mental
health system were used to recruit sub
jects. From these rosters, consumers with
at least one prior hospitalization were ran
domly selected to serve as subjects in the
study. Letters were mailed to all potentia!
participants. These letters, which were
mailed two weeks in advance to allow ade
quate time for transportation arrangemems,
described the study and specified a date
and time for the clinic appointment, men
tioned the confidential and scientific na
ture of the interview, and indicated that
subjects would receive $25 compensation
for [hell' time.

Before the assessment, a consent form
describing participation. potential risks or
benefits, and the confidemiaJ nature of the
study was reviewed by the interviewer. Po-
tential subjects were informed that no iden
tifying infonnation (e.g., name and ad
dress) would appear directly on the forms,
The consent form also explained that par.
ticipation is strictly voluntary and that the
subject has the right to refuse to partici
pate or to stop the assessment at any time.

The interviewers conducting the assess
ments were trained, paid assistants on the
pr~ject who were also consumers or ex
patients. Their t.ralning involved instruc
tion in confidentiality. objectivity. recog
nizing when a consumer i~ in crisis, the
definitions of sanctuary harm and sanctu
ary trauma, and administration of the spe
cific measures used in the study.

Interviewers were trained to monitor
[he subjects for any signs of distress while
completing [he assessments. Interviewers
were instructed that, if at any time a sub
ject appeared to be significantly upset,
they were to have the subject either rake a

break or abandon the study. at the request
of the subject. Arrangements were made
for a mental health clinician on staff to be
available if the subject became [DO upset_
However, these precautions turned out to
be unnecessary.

Data Analyses

Descriptive analyses were conducted for
all variables, including lifetime trauma his
tory. sanctuary harm/trauma. and PTSD
symptom Scores. ReSPOT'\6eS on the Psychi
atric Experiences Questionnaire referring
to how unsafe, helpless, afraid, and upset
subjects felt were summed to form a "sub
jective distress" score (range==O-16)_ One
way ANOVAs were conducted to compare
group§ on variables such as su~.iective dis
tress and PTSn score. A multiple regres
sion analysis was used to determine the
relative contribution of previous trauma
history and sanctuary trauma to the de
pendent variable of subjective distress.

RESULTS

Trauma and Harm
in the Psychiatric Setting

Data from the Psychiatrte Experiences
Questionnaire were grouped according to
the type of event. FOT instance, items such
as being handcuffed, put in restraints, and
placed in seclusion were grouped under
"institutional events and procedures." Items
such as being forced to take medications
agcinst one's will, Or being threatened with
medications or involuntary commitment
were grouped together as "coercive mea
sures, R Items such all experiencing staff us
ing derogatory names toward the subject
(e.g., crazy or stupid) or toward other pa
tients were grouped under verbal intimi
dation/abuse. Summarized below are the
percentages of subjects reponing any event
in these categories:

• Institutional events and procedures:
86.0%

• Sexual or physical assault: 43.9%
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• Coercive measures: 38.6%
• Witnessing traumatic events: 26.3%
• Verbal intimidation/abuse; 22.8%

A complete description of items and data
from the Psychiatric Experiences Question
naire is available on request from the first
author.

One of the goal!\ of the study was to de
termine rates of traumatic events, as de
lined by the nSM-IV criteria for PTSD, oc
curring in the psychiatric setting (sanctuary
trauma). Forty-seven percent of subjects
repcrteg e~ritncing a DSM-lV-defined
traumatic event while in the hospital. Wit
nessing physical assaults (22%) and experi
endng a physical assault (18%) were the
most frequent events. While there were no
reports of staff-perpetrated sexual assaults.
7% of subjects reported being sexually as
saulted by another patient, and 5% wit,
nessed another patient being sexually as
saulted. Subjects who experienced sanctuary
trauma had higher subjective distress scores
(flL, 52l=2L58,j1<.OOl),a greazer number
of events producing fear, helplessness or
horror (111, 52]-49.60, p<.OOl), and a
longer period of feeling u~ct after dis-
charge from the hospital (JiT1, 52]",4_29,
p<..05), than subjects who did not experi
eI14;:e sanctuary trauma, Altho\lgh the mean

score on the peL for subjects experienc
ing sanctuary trauma (39.48) was higher
than the mean score of subjects without
such experience (32.48). this difference
was not significant.

Events that were not traumatic, but were
nevertheless thought to be harmful or ca
pable of producing or exacerbating symp
toms from previous traumas were also as
sessed. The events reported. most frequently
by ~\)bjects included being plaf-ed in seclu
sion (58%), being around other patients
who were very sick and/or frightening (56%),
being handcuffed and placed in a police
car (53%), and witnessing other patients
being taken down (47%). Thirty-three per
cent of the subjects had been put in re
straints (of any kind).

Suhjects consistently reported experi-

encing fear, helplessness, or horror in re
sponse to these events. In addition, when
subjects were asked to rate overall how un
safe. helpless, afraid, and upset they felt
while in the hospital, on a scale from 0
(not at all) to 4 (extremely) the mean re
spouses were 1.56, 1.98,2.00. and 1.22, reo
spectively. The mean total of theses items,
the "su~ttiv~ distress" score. was 6.72,
(SD::5.12). Forty-seven percent of subjects
reported feeling upset about events that
occurred in the hospital for a period of
one month or longer after being dis
charged; 14% were still currently both
ered. The experiences that were most
likely to cause subjective distress included
staff name-calling, use of physical force,
being around sick or frightening patients,
witnessing physical assaults, and experi
encmg unwanted sexual advances, Only
24% of subjects had ever been asked about
these types of events by mental health
staff

L1fetlm, Trauma and PTSD History

Based on the TAA, the lifetime preva
lence of experiencing a traumatic event
was 96%, Due to the high rates of lifetime
trauma, no comparisons could be made
between subjects with a previous trauma
history and those without. Subjects re
ported a mean of 3.95 types of traumatic
events. Using the recommended cutoff
score of 51 on the PCl; 27% of subjects
met criteria for VfSD. The amount of
fear, helplessness, or horror experienced
in the hospital was correlated with the
number of lifetime traumatic events (1=,55.
jK.001), Sixty-five percent of subjects had
experienced physical or sexual abuse in
their lifetime. Subjects with a history of
phy~ka1 or sexual abuse reponed higher
subjective distress S.COr~s (Fl.l, 52}=7.95,
/K.01) than subjects without such history.
These ~ubj~ct!l also had a gr~ater cumula
tive number of negative experiences i.n the
hospital (Ell, 53]==4.34. p<:.05) and greater
number of events producing fear, helpless
ness, or hOTTOr (lift. 53}= 6.57, p.::.Ol). Based
on a multiple regression analysis. both
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having a history of trauma (fIt. 51J=5.82,
p<.05) and experiencing sanctuary trauma
(fll, 51]-18.74,}><.001) independently con
tributed to the variance in subjective dis
tress score.

DISCUSSION

This study provides initial empirical sup
port for concerns raised by consumer and
advocacy groups that the psychiatric set
ting often can be a frightening and/or
dangerous environment. In general, the
results of this study indicate that mental
health consumers have experienced a num
ber of traumatic, humiliating. or distress
ing events during their hospitalization. In
addltloll, results indicate that consumers
are adversely affected by these experiences.
These findings are consistent with related
studies on patients' perceptions of coer
cive practices (Gardner et al., 1999; Out
law & Lowery. 1994: Sheline & Nelson.
1993). In addition, the results provide a
strong basis for the need to funher tnvesti
gale the issue of sanctuary trauma and
sanctuary harm. Subjects were affected
not only by practices already considered
to be harmful (e.g., restraints). but a num
ber of other experiences also contributed
to the feeling of being unsafe, helpless,
and frightenl!'d.

All expected, subjects with a history of
sexual or physical abuse were more psy
chologically affected by the events in the
hospital. One explanation for this finding
is the psychological reactivity that people
with PTSD experience when they are ex
posed to reminders of the traumatic event.
It may be that certain coercive or violent
events in the hospital (e.g., restraints,
physical assaults) are capable of triggering
emotions from past traumatic events (e.g.,
rape). Subjects who reported actual expe
riences of sanctuary trauma also reported
greater distress, independent of whether
they had a history of abuse- The group
that experienced both types of events had
the highest PTSD severity SCOl""e. These
findings are consistent with research indi
cating more severe outcomes for victims
of multiple traumas in me general popula-

tion (Brown & Anderson, 1991; Resnick &
Kilpatrick. 1994) and public mental health
consumers with serious mental illness (Mues
er et al., 1998).

Although 91% of subjects reported ex
periencing at least one negative hospital
experience, and 70% had experienced three
or more negative hospital events, few sub
jects (24%) had ever been asked about
these events by mental health staff. There
seems to be a dear need to begin address
ing such experiences in the psychiatric set
ting. Research indicates that the assess
ment of any type of trauma history is
lacking in public mental health clinics, let
alone the assessment of events occurring
within the psychiatric setting (Frueh et at,
ill press; Saunders er al.• 1989; Switzer er
al., 1999).

A commonly held belief among clini
dans is that asking vulnerable consumers
detailed questions about their trauma his
tory may be too upsetting to the consumer.
However, none of the SUbjettll in this study
were significantly upset over questions re
lated to their trauma history. In fact, many
subjects reported at the conclusion of the
interview that they found it helpful; some
even indicated that they would like to fur
ther address these issues in their treatment.
The notion that the interview is helpful for
subj~cts is consistent with other studies
conducted with public mental health con
sumers (Goodman et al.• 1999).

It should be noted that this study in
quired about events occurring at any point
during subjects' psychiatric treatment and
did not spedfically assess for recent events.
Therefore, the extent to which hospitalized
consumers may be currently experiencing
these events is unknown. In addition. while
most consumers had been hospitalized with
in the South Carolina state system (87%),
subjects were not asked to indicate which
experiences had occurred at which hospi
tals. Therefore, these results are not indic
ative of experiences at any particular hos
pital. The generaJil.ability of these findings
is limited due to potential sampling bias.
Subjects were volunteers from community
mental health clinics and may be different
from other previously hospitalized con-
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sumers who are not actively Involved In
outpatient treatment. The sample w,J.S also
small, and few outcome measures were
used in this study- Many questions remain,
such as how sanctuary trauma and harm
influence future mental health functioning
and participation in treatment. and how the
level of distress compares between hospital
ized consumers who have and have not ex
perienced any harmful events in the hos
pital. We plan to address these issues in a
larger, more comprehensive study, which
is being funded by the National Institute
of Mental Health (ROI-MII655 17).

CONCLUSIONS

While this study provides only a prelimi
nary look at a complex issue worthy of fur
ther study, the data clearly indicate that
the phenomenon of sanctuary harm and
trauma warrants increased attention from
m~nta1. health adminir.tmt<n'1!. and statf, In.
light of these findings. it is recommended
that mental health service providers make
an extra effort to ensure that services de
livered within psychiatric settings (l.e., sane
lOOry) are delivered in a manner that is
most sensitive to the potentially adverse
consequences of traumatic, frightaLing, or
hwniliating (i.e.• harmful) experiences. In
creased hospital monitoring, staff sensitivity
training, and reduction of coercive mea
SUTe!! have been introduced. in some psychi
atric settings. often as part of state depart
ment of mental health trauma initiatives
(e.g., South Carolina, Maine, MassadlUSetls),
as a means of preventing further harm.
Additional mental health policies. proce
dnres, and dinkal training programs seem
necessary to ensure that providers of men
tal health services meet what is perhaps
their most important objective: Do no harm.
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